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J
im’s 
Motorcycle 
is moving 

its dealership at 
2804 W. Market 
St. to a new 
building near its 
store at 1209    
W. Market St. 
Owner Kirk 
Hayes expects 
construction of 
the new building 
will take about 
three to four 
months. The new 
building will also 
have a museum 
on the top floor, 
which Hayes 
said will show off 
family history, 
racing 
memorabilia and 
the motorcycles 
he and his dad 
collected over 
83 years. The 
business was 
started by Kirk’s 
grandfather, Jim, 
in 1937.
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The Washington County Water Task Force met Monday to discuss setting a list of 
priority projects.  

The chairman of  the 
Washington County Water Task 
Force said Monday the panel is 

looking to get the biggest bang out 
of  the limited bucks it has to 
extend water service in the 
county.

County Commissioner Bryan 
Davenport told his colleagues the 

task force also needs to select 
projects in as many different com-
munities as it can to show that 
“no part of  the county is being left 
out.”

A 2019 engineering report pre-
pared by Tysinger, Hampton & 
Partners Inc. found Washington 
County has 214 miles of  roadway 

ETSU resumes 
Johnson & Johnson 
vaccination clinics
By Jonathan Roberts
PRESS STAFF WRITER
jroberts@johnsoncitypress.com

East Tennessee State University 
will resume its Johnson & 
Johnson vaccine clinics this week, 
which have been on hold since use 
of  the vaccine was paused while 
federal officials investigated 
reports of  rare but serious blood 

clots in people who 
received the vac-
cine.

After a 10-day 
pause in which the 
U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration 
and Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention 
investigated the vaccine, it was 
authorized for use again on April 
23 with a warning about the 
potential side effect.

Of  the seven million doses 
administered at the time of  the 
pause, 15 people — all women 
under 50 — developed the rare 
condition.

ETSU announced three new 
Johnson & Johnson clinics on 
Thursday, set to take place on 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday 
from noon to 2 p.m.

• Friday, April 30: Martha 
Street Culp Auditorium, D.P. Culp 
Student Center (no appointment 
required)

• Saturday, May 1: Millennium 
Center, 2001 Millennium Place 
(appointment required) 

• Tuesday, May 4: Martha 
Street Culp Auditorium, D.P. Culp 
Student Center (no appointment 
required)

The vaccine, a one-shot regimen 

Mayor speaks out on deadly Boone standoff
From staff reports

   
MOUNTAIN CITY — Johnson 

County Mayor Mike Taylor 
expressed condolences to neigh-
boring Watauga County, North 
Carolina, after Wednesday’s 
standoff  and shootings that 
ended with five dead, including 
two Watauga County sheriff’s 

deputies.

It’s just 24 miles from 

Mountain City to Boone.

Taylor said he wrote the letter 

on behalf  of  the residents of  

Johnson County, expressing 

“our heartfelt condolences to the 

families of  Sgt. Chris Ward and 

A student 
administers a 

shot during an 
ETSU Health 

vaccine clinic.

CONTRIBUTED

WASHINGTON COUNTY WATER TASK FORCE

Task force building list of water projects 
to extend service to the most residents 

See WATER, Page A2
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Taylor offers 
condolences, 

support to 
neighboring 

Watauga 
County

By Jonathan Roberts
PRESS STAFF WRITER
jroberts@johnsoncitypress.com

Tennessee’s seven-day 
average of  new COVID-19 infec-
tions fell below 1,000 for the 
first time in 10 months on 
Thursday.

That average, 947.2, was the 
lowest since June 29.

Statewide new case totals 
have been on a slight decline 
since late February, save for a 
blip last weekend when a 
backlog of  new case data was 
added to the Tennessee 
Department of  Health’s 
tracking system. Since hitting a 
low point on Feb. 22, the state’s 
seven-day new case average fell 
by just over 11%, while total 
active cases fell by nearly a 
quarter over the same time.

Meanwhile, in Northeast 
Tennessee, the seven-day 
average started falling about 
two weeks ago after steady 
growth from early March to 
mid-April. Overall, however, 
the region’s new case rate is 
still up about 60% from its low 
point of  65.2 on March 8, 

State’s 7-day 
average falls to 
level not seen 
since June 

See AVERAGE, Page A2
See CLINICS, Page A2 See MAYOR, Page A2

THERE’S
MORE
A gunman killed 
himself, two 
sheriff’s deputies 
and his mother 
and stepfather 
in Wednesday’s 
standoff, the 
sheriff said. A7

By Robert Houk
PRESS SENIOR REPORTER
rhouk@johnsoncitypress.com

THERE’S
MORE
A COVID-19 variant 
found in hard-hit 
India has been 
reported in 
Tennessee. B6
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